WRAP Meeting

7 JAN 2008
Visitors from

• Denmark, Fink Haven, Quarter to Two, ...
We are about

• Safety

• FAA says pilots who attend safety meetings are safer pilots
Safety Meeting

- February meeting will be safety meeting
- UNV safety meeting this Saturday 12 JAN
  - Avoiding the Landing Accident
- LHV safety meeting following SAT 19 JAN
  - Winter Wonderland
Hats

- ETA 21 JAN 2008
- Next (February) Meeting
- One demo hat on Sam’s head
New Membership Form

- Jim has copies of new membership form
- $20 dues annually, half off for students and under 21 yrs.
- We’re now past the halfway point of the membership year so dues are half off
Next Flyout

• SUN 30 MAR 2008
• LNS (Lancaster PA)
• Pilot shop open 1000-1700
• April flyout to IAD (Dulles) and visit to Udvar-Hazy Smithsonian Annex
Bo Roennnow

• We have your coordinates ... :-)  
• They call him the Crazy Dane  
• Come to Denmark!
Last Flyout

- 24 NOV 2007: NYC VFR corridor
- Breakfast at Blairstown NJ
Next Month’s Program

- Jim Dobler from Penn College
- MON 04 FEB 2008
Airport Update

• New Runway Safety Brochures
• No news is good news
• Extension of runway 09/27 going forward
• Another FBO is a certainty
• Expect more news in March
Mark Murawski

- Chairman of Airport Authority
- Coming to our March meeting
- MON 03 MAR 2008
Goodies from FAA

- Calendar: Avoid 12 common human factor causes of accidents
- Lots of GREAT books
Paul Shuch

- 1000 SAT 19 JAN 2008
- Winter Flying
- Bring your horror and success stories
Note about CXY

• Nice place to fly is ... LNS
• Avoid CXY if you just need to buy charts
• Cost DrBob $76 just to buy some charts
  • landing fees, parking fees
• LHV has charts
Printing your own charts

- There are FAA-approved online chart options